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Cenl. Jackson wis advertised, in the
Raleigh Reciter as haviog been " on an
etectioneeriRZ tour", in Alabama, be-

cause he visited, his' plantation a Xef
miles over the state line, and called at
a neighbouring rillajjei Majr I not ask
whether the visit at this time in Raleigh
by the Member of Congress from Surry
county," is not for the" purpose" of elec-

tioneering (during the court) for his
friend Crawford?. T understand he has
been scouring the upper country ir. this
business; and that he has not been idle

"' ' 'here.1: .

wmia4 evMoralltraerrieaaiof-rt- f ,
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bora brought me the other day a file of

V. . ha Ktieiirh lirlaflr Inf. HIT ntrasal.
KViV and took with him my. file ol the Star.
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w , erea , will be opened to aee the dance

1st rt ;: I?
T! Kircds.;
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Tzilupe of (forth

:K tW request of ' rnanj 'friend.'t
have been pUced on the People
et 1W Elector to votnfor Pre,', ' - ..'"J
Vice- - President 'of the1 United ,5
1 am sateful for fiis mark of c j
tonadenee 'and, vf elected , sl.ali Zft
my vote for, Geni ANDREW JACXJ
S0N,8 president of tlie United States.

1 .:: ai. STOKES, of r,n..

Yf re"authoriseVt to state; thltii
pzuhn frShepperif, Esq, of Stakes, inf
John M AforeAead, Em. if Gailftrd
two Mother', candidates in: the PeopfisV

Ticket, have alsa deUarJ ; tHatfc if'

lected, they, will Vote for Geiu JACK.
ONT. v Tliese geotfemen 'believe tint,-- '

in makingf 'tbis 'deularationttiiey ara
fulfilling the "design, of the People's
Ticket,'. They say they areurged t
not only by theirr oVn sense of proprii
ety, but by .the uKUec) cll ofihefrwndi
both of Jaclkson- - and Adams, 'ia their
districts; that tlie "friends' of the' latter'
are anxious for Jt, is' t)ie surest mean
oi consolidating tne. wo interests a

gainst the Caucus tUket arid they ss

It ''is; how appafeht tliai' although Ad-ant- t's

friends iri this sUto'arg niiijieroasj

those ofJackson are much more ss; anil

that the General is therefore the nicst

prominent; anti-cauc- ; pndidate itt

this state) and is fntitled to the SmteJ

'support of all ihi friends of the People's

icKet, according to the principles oa

which that ticket teas' formed. -

"it
Tlie Editors ot the Register in their

reply to our last remarks respecting tlis

vote on the Presidency 'at flit? late re-

view in'this,."placei tdeavoi' to evad

the tnain pobt in controversy,Van(), hy

this mcat)8,;hope to'keep out 'of vie

the charge, of wilful falsehood, of Whicl

j they have been convicted by evidencs

It wont do oar people are too firm
and too intelligent to be gulled by such '

a manr WATCHMAN.

LAFAYETTE.
. AVw-fw- f, Spt. 22.

' ytamrme Fettivalj AH our institutions, and,1
indeed, all classes ofour eitixens, seem to vie '

withoneanotbrintheirattentiohsand marks
of respect to General Lafayette ' Splendid
aa hare been the numerous parades, fetes,
and jralas in this and other places,' since his.
arrival,' (he 'Msaoftio Dinner given by the

,i , - i n i -- r....it, ir..i.
lns4ATlnlI onMnmlavevenins-- . will not inf.'
fer by a comparison with anr thing yet wit
nessed. with the exception of Castle Garden.
which, on. account of the advaqtaires of the '

reus road In which . hit apostate paper
; Itadiog hkni and that he will return

to the food old republican waj; before

'I I took ht paper mjaelf, until, bj Its
i i- - loaiscnmipaie aouae oi every great ana

v,vv- - "mi r i t " i
t4 ' "I became disgusted .

with, it, and gate
l it p. vaa oy siow. oegrees mar

i ? thrse Editors abaodoued (he Adminia- -

tration, and embraced the errors of the place, cannot be Equalled. ' ' sons assembled for the occasion beyond the
There are in the e'rty of New-Yor- k about first turmike g.ite m.iy be eati muted at near-thirt-y

kxlgenof Masons, embracinsbout eight thirty thonsand. '' .! r

ftliAiM.n1 Hnftil0t M.mh.rt ('mm miwt At' TK . vpn.nkl. Til il tri. P.tfiN rnrlit in iS.
;' ' 'Radical school.'; They fint inclined to
. at t ; I i a I 'I. fi . i .
. Adams, (as I enaereiana,; auerwarug

...ythey naiancea oeiween mm ana wraw- -

ford,' doubting which was most popular,

mtinr tv of instance, tne haixwomo lurniniM
of ihe nmrlorn mirron and pictures pd silk
eurtuiHrt rrllrctinir the rsrs and mixed hues.

Oen. lAfavette, aft,er dining, paid visiu in a
private carriage to Mrs. Morris, tUe respected
relict of Robert Morris to Hr. Lewis, the re-

lative ;of Washington,, and to General CadwaU
toiler, fie was recognized aa ha alighted at
their different doors, and frequently a he
role, and always cheered the aamc
sounds that he had heard in the morning. In
the ensemble, the illumination formed a tri-

bute which he must hare contemplated wifh
sigular complacency.! in the details, he taw bis
own image so often radiating wtth inscr ptious
demonstrative of the most fervent attachment,
that his emotions do not admit of being speci-
fied.' The lights were withdrawn, from the
windows, and all was silence and teat 'about
It o'clock. We hare heanl of no accidents

taurine anv part 01 tne oay. rite streets were
alive..by 6 o'clock in the morning, the,booths
and stations ulonir the Fraukford rnad were
occupied at seven. Southwafk was brilliant-
ly illuminated. ...

There was a sprinkling of rain about 7 o'
clock iu the evening, just enough to lay the
dllSt- " '. V

The number of troops paraded, as roported
to the Inspector (neiil, "was ten thousand
, PMwo deep, they extended two milosand
a J'rier.

w,e are informed that the p;iblie comm.t--

Gen,Uiy to dtSpose of his
!own t,me "e wall please Their object is

to make hiin as comfortable as they can, and to
this end it is requisite that he should be as
free from restraint as possible. --JVhf. Oiti.
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yNW'Yorh, Sept. 23..
By the Florian, CaptainPackdrd, we

have atlvicear jrom'llavre to the 22d
and Parispapers to tho 20th'u!t. inclu
sive. ' 1 he . latter :,are partly blank, a

Eart of the. matter prepartu for them
been 'rejected by the Cdnsors of

the Pres3t who are again exercising their
atithdrity with more rigdr than they have
exhibited of iate. j We have' translated
the documents relative to this measure,
which, perhaps, is reviveif for'the pur-
pose of preventing the journals from re-

publishing the accounts from his coun
try of the reception of Lafayette . ',

The only Article of political news we
find, is in the Journal of Commerce; of

looking wtth a steady eje alt ,the whilt
s to '.Washinztoa for ; the, signs of the
.vtimes. At length an imprttsiori was
if i 'made on the Editors of the National

n tt.;. ;nn nttf tn a

distinguished Brother, and contributed to the
decorations of the Hall, which were in a style
of taste and elegance' reflecting the liighirt
credit wnon the fratcrnitr.' A verv concise
description may not bo unacceptable to onr
readers. In the Kan, a lofty pavilion was' e;

-

rected, stretching nearly acros$ thO Hall, and
the top of; which rose to the. ceiling., In
front ot this splendid recess, at tne summit,
extended an - arch of laurel and other ' e- -

vergreena, studded with red and white roses,
and filled with lamps which sparkled with
variegated colors among the foliage, 'At the

;
' IntHiencer, ; and they .went oyer to

v I Crawfordj thenwn short snaceMlie
'. Editors' of the ltesrister were drilled as

tteoincersin tne factious anny tuey
v vVera taught the first rudiments of radi-- "

(T'4 .tamnv uyium tnvericrc ana- - vneir
, practical lesson, wa to provo that the
v' i wan whom they had. shown, in 1816, to

."' be unworthy of" the place of Prenident, is

ma Li I -
Jft

. a v. .....

j,Uimoii..
kMrod t t.mt of 1
b M trrrr liumn tad (

bj. kid mmacs MA mt ltr VrStrMV M
. ..

H-- p M Te - wMi-- w

Wki crerr k, hd rpireJ
U r-ro-

-t.. lo M. .anire-s-

b.he dtemct of mtyad Tr - '

br a treat aiUmblaV. eonVioir priodpaUy .

lor suae renj new iua pc,.

departueirt and lanfO?e
Hetween cen ami eigtit o'clock reiterdy

momme, the General ct out tor tin c tr,
with an immence escort, and about ten o'clock
. . ...J.ft
fmpike. anoouiol annach to .he mil - ;

i

ilarv parade ground near tbe finA irate lie
entered the field under a salute of titty gvtrj,

ml at half past ten began, on foot, tbe re-

view of the muncTO-- body of troop, accom-
panied bv (lor. Slmlie and Mai. tiri. Cad
w&lader and tlieif aids. They ware forty
minute in pawinr from tbe right to the left
of the dlvinion, which was draw lip in line.
tnakinr a splendid appearance, and goinr
tlirouffh its exercises with admirable readi-
ness and precision. George ' Washington
lAiayette, tb son of the Genera!, himself an
experienced and distingMished officer, re
marked that it might ba taken for a line of
regulars. The spectacle of so many thousand
citizen soldiers had in It every thing which it
could possess of attraction and merit. Got.
Witliartwin, of New Jersey, and suite, and
Gen. Brow.i, were preaen1:. The borders of
u. ci. j i .1

und eminence erivered with
spectators, whose reiterated acclamations

the order of the- - scene The number of per-- .

ftn.n'.Rn k.mi.rh. ...ilk i .. fm .

Frankford to the parade ground, where- - he ;

rare place to Governor Sbulzc, as comman-- ,
derineliiefof the militia of the commonwealth.
As soon as the barouche left the field., tbe i

judge resumed his sea, while the governor
: returned to his own vehicle, accompanied by j

his aids, and the Secretary of the common-- ;
wealth.'' The civic procession was formed f

near me stone bridge, on the r ranKtora road,
and there united with tho military; and they
entered the city, accord' ngo the directions
Which we have already published. About
two 4'clok, of somewhat sooner, jthe ran npJ

sation with the Guest, it was the groupe of

iiuuiary caiiiuiuuuj 01 uie shii in any country

in passing uie ni.use in wmcn we were, won
a step by no means slow, in platoons from
eight to sateen in open order. Its length
may' have 'exceeded three miles. About a
quarter before 6 o'clock the end of it reached
the State House, where, fom under the beaUr
tiful Arch, opposite, - the General, havintr a- -
lighted, walked to the hall in which the Na- -

tional Independence was declared, and Which
had been .sumptuously furnished as a saloon
for his Use. He was 'welcomed in it bv the
city authorities, and heard the address of the
Mayor, which, together with his appropriate
answer, we ex. sect to lay before ur readers
either to-d;i-y or Thence he went
to the lodings prepared for him at the Wash.
iogton Hall ill Third street, where he dined
with a partv of about seventy;'. .. 1

'

(To 5"eL' tc what occured in the other streets
tnrongn which tne procession mqved, would
be only to repeat! what we have 'said as to
Arch. Every position from which it could be
seen was crowded with well-dresse- d people.
The array of beauty, decorated eo as to nro- -
duce the most picturesque and vivid effect
has never been surpassed in the United States.
We mar compute- - that the actors and tracers.
including strangers, could not altogether hare
fallen short of one hundred thousand.' Had
the choice of the weather been riven to a
committee of the most eager expectants of
tne day, tiiey would nave preterred it such it
was: a genial temperature.apureatmosphere,
and a few-cloud- s occasionally intercepting
the ray of the sun, and Serving as a defensive
canopy for the .General and his grand Vain Of
Votaries.' J ' ,i t j j i.

. Better order than was universally preserved
""Km. ue uecmeu iinpossiuie. tvery one
seemed to knotf and keep his place, without
anxiety or inconvenience. On no aide there
was tli e least confusion, disorder, or pres.
sure, with the host of alt ages and classes. A
printing press threw off, from tho ranks of the
gentlemen of the-- type, counties copies of
me one ub wnuco lor uiera oy James N,
Baker Esq. The victuallers made a fine
display wiw tbeir accoutrements and horses.

1 lie most daszlmg and elaborate part of the
gala ami jubilee remains to he mentioned; we

Jtof , of all jnettftv the best qualified for
Clt . They appeared to me to be apt

trhoi.ira. una to oft runniner asirar as
fast a need be; but one of their politi- -

i' cal bcnasrozuea thoosht otherwise, ana

bottom, a semi-circul- table, raised several peareu id Arch street, in which a vat body of
feet above the floor, was erected,' adorned spectators, distributed In the dwellings, and
with ,eft ron and various masonic emblems, on Ihe pavements, had n collected from
The back of the pavilion was hung with ban- - nine o'clock in tho morning. The windows
net, and in the 'centre Was a splendid trans- - werefilled with females, for the. most part
parency, illustrative of the early history of dressed as for a ball, and waving their white
masonry." , handkerchiefs as the. General passed.... His

Opposite this saloon, in the Wetf, was anov barouche, drawn by six cream-colore- d horses,
ther recess, scarcely inferior in fiplcnder to with postillions richly habile;? in the same co-tli-

in the Eatt, with a large transparency lor, was preceded by the Major General and
representing Washington fc Lafayette, wear- - suite, several mounted Mjhli.i officers, the
i'ng their sacred badge, in the attitude of sha- - coujity-caralr- and the fint brigade corn-king

hands, The Genius of America, sii commanded by General Robert I'aterson; it
rounded with a halo of glory, and raised up-- was fijlowed by the Governor's' barouche,
on a pedestal, held in citherChand a wreath of three waggons carrying revolutionary veter-laure- l,

about to be placed simultaneously up- - ans of the Northern Liberties, the second bri-o- n

the' brow of each Hero. Beneath was the gade commanded by General Castor, with the
inscription Lux et ferita Light and troops from a distance, and the civic proces- -

l the South, were full length portraits of sion, consisting of the various mechanical
and Hamilton, in frames highly fessions with their painted banner. If any

gilt and embellished, and overarched by a part of the procession divided the public sen- -

f, Vanii by, a well knoyn writer n the
, ,';rlI".ton . paper, I. discovered .in their

?
' c "is a perfect prostration of prinu- -

rainbow with a span of perhaps thirty 'feel,

Jo looking over this file of ludicrous
, . ' Absurdities; I find the Cabarrus attempt

' nms republished from the. Western Car-
olinian, omitting however the Editorial
mmbv mIf f t uihimK mrnlaitutil fhA tri fl ani rniai nn. niiim caii uiubu a,iiv iomvi

tion. ( In commenting' on this subject,
' these Editors are- graciously pleased to
MyVthe friends of Mr, Crawford, we

J'resume, will leave the parties concer-e- d

to make'their own arrangements."
, , jsut Alas:, now evanescent are all ro

I fesiions, where sincerity is wantinn;;

It was a transparency, and, wuen nguted, ex-- Revolutionary veterans, trom thirty to forty
hibited fell the hues of the beautiful pheno- - in eacl wagon. The sight of them drew tears
menon in nature. Which it was designed to from both sexes. The countenance of the
represent. General, whose hat wa off throughout the

In the JVW--f A was another transparency, dis. marcli, indicated the liveliest satisfaction, and
playlngin large capitals the following insa-ip- - what gave, at least equal pleasure, the best

'
tion: " Lafayette, the friend of freedom, the health. ,v , ,

benefactor of mankind." Above this was the We were stmclcwith the excellent equip-orchest-

embowered with evergreens, so that ment and port of the troops, and can venture
the band were entirely

...
concealed from the to affirm, from pcrsonsl observation, that few

.l.t .lt. Af .' Mil 1.!!.!! r.l.... 1.

Lisbon, of the 31st of iy;'as fgllws: jthe most mcontestiWe.
.

T! e roHowinj

" The expedition fitting out at this place asaprtions, imade by thm in their paper

for1 Brazil, is "preparing witli great ac-- j of the 28th ultimo, and which e have

tivity." rone or two vcs'sela. have ar- -
j pi.0Ted tA,bfr totally nntruethey VaTS

rived m this country which left, Lisbon ;

on ihe 5th of A'ahe'masters of i found,etloPaS905cnnPtr;
which saw nothing of Any naval pfepa- - " After tlie Major GeheraVhad jretirei.

ration n the harbor.' from parade, the" Cofoner commanding
The PortuwieSB sr(v(riirnin'tJtinvp nr.' t- -.i ji ,iiL.jf-ii.- J jwfcompany, ana iuc music seuiucu 10 oursi innnv( ; been giy.en, than the Editors returned an enchanted copse, aa at intervals its inspir- - could oe superior on the whole, t he pro-iii- g

notes rung through the alcoves of the cession cqnsumed about an hour and a quarter, vo their jwonteu t intrigue, and , oy siy
' J , ami iTnwnrtliv insinuations. niltavnred The time of service

.nt.9 infantnr of the Presidential candidates in then- -

'..r " iiiii.;.. ui.i. '.i.,iiii:.:j. k.
seven yt&va, and volunteer's two years, respective eompanieswfi More, than l$i

An Amsterdam paper of Aug. 13, thirds of ie' nlllcers peWptoi'ity re- -

,lu?tuiTrtrK fleet rTTi t to comply 'with thUrn
of Ipsaraj'and states that aiTairs in '&.,?fttheSrOUBa'
cr part3 were favorable to the Greeks 'They were indignant at an attempt, utt--

, administration ; partyj ,one instance of j

: ihich t , will take the liberty of men-- "

ioning:v In tise Register of the S4th
- 'nlt. I aee a ntnst; wanton ' attack upon

' ; ,: ! 'the taintivca of B 8. King, Esq. of your
" nifwv 1 CKra tli lliA littln muitimr

'.. - . . Ul.
' in Cabarrus, (whose object wan to form
s n. distinct. Adams' Ticket,' appointed

, Mr. ' Kin (Without; his knowledge 1
Understand) ilie agent to 'receive and

,'publislv tlv names of the candidates on
thattickeC,Mr. Kinr, for proper

- I sons, declined the agency; and in his

der the mmk of authorUy, Ao aram
jthem j(ntonfeipreSsion'ofopiilion.an(li
a,we think, manifested i proper spirit

in refusing toobeyV Until they cau

make good these assertions", their ,era.

city,' both'as editors andf men

be fiuestioned.!. They must sot expect,

in this instanceto clear themselves b;

Trt9rirfinn, , at fniil'OCflt!on. I

Under the: head of Conshntinnr)le.
July 15, is given a Turkish half-offici- al

account of -- the taking of Ipsara.v The
Turks had 2 ships of the line, 6 frigates,
10 corvettes,! some smaller vessel!, be-

sides transports. -- The Ciantajn 'Pacha
states, that he. had made himself well
acnuainted yith the situation ft strength
of the Greeksr &c.and that tlie slaugh-
ter of the latter became ao great that he
gave orders

'
to spare

.' yuumuvivji, lie jrjref.io iu u vauciuvijt
' , , cnutious ofoffence towards every party;

; 'i : but declares.' iu the lancuase. of truth
:

'' and independence, that however he may
' be disposed to promote the interest of and even offered m reward for everv nvm hriiTar ivMnwlthem.liCve it

i : 't il ' f e '','. - -

spacious apartment.
Across Uie Hail, diagonally, from corner to

corner, a distance of about one hundred feet
alongthe ceiling, extended two arches woven
of laurel, and intermingled with Toses in the
most tasteful manner. At the point where
thev crossed each other in the centre, was an
emblcm of die Jlll-ttw- g eye, composed of a '

mirror llrrolded with splendid radii, several
fect in diameter. Faint as evry human re--
presentation of .this object must be, the sa-

cred symbol was nevertheless striking and im-

pressive. ' ' " ' - 'J "

Tte Hall was lighted with eight large chan-
deliers, and with an almost countless number
of small , lamps, which twinkled among, the
evergreens and other ornaments, pouring a
flood of light, hich may be imagined, but
cannot be described. The ctTcct was much
augmented by the quantity of glass which
covered six" or seven tables, extending the
whole length of the room, and entirely tilling
the area. To this mv.st also be added stan-
dards of the several lodges unfurled and frlit-erin- g

In every part of the Hall, together with
the jewels and emblems of the ancient order.
Such is an imperfect outline of tho brilliancy
of this festival. .'. . w

At. A Yt'clock. on Mondav afternoon, the
Grand Lodge met at the Ualland being duly
openeu, a coiiiiiiuicu v j)raiuieu 10 wait
on General Lafayette nd escort him to the
Lodge. ". Upon his arrf:J, tie was met at the
door by the Grand Marslud and Grand Stew-

ard, and ushered into the Hall with the hon-

ors of masonry,: Upon Teaching the 1W, the
Right WOrshipfuL Grand Master addressed
hiinj to which the General made a brief, "but
affectionate, replj- - ' - ' ; "

After these ceremontca, and all about? o'-
clock, the company tonsisting of between
live and aix hundred brethren, tho largest

of the kind,, we believe, ever wit
nessed n this country, proceeded to the din-
ner table,' and, having taken thcirplaeea, the
Grand Officers and their guests moved to the
room in procession.; , if 1

Tbe oroccasion onfininr to the ritrht' and
left, tho tarand. Master entered and took his
cat In the ift-uudc- r tlie canopy above .e.

Turks had 14000 men the' account ,or the Refutation, of . their many

groundless declarations. .."Butt

A'certiL.
makes no mention of the' Greeks havin ftJ
blown themselves up a. fortified elms- - Dreseut case is different,.
ter made a desperate resiitapee ' feom a gentleman of respectability

Ihe seat of the Grecian Government. . . . I mt--
jfeL-in-i a recorded iiieiw. -

Mr. Adams, ho w satisneu that nothing
'

, can be done for him in .this state.'! ..This
' refusal how ever was enough to provoke

the snmerited aid unworthy strictures
". of these consutent Editors.. .They were

,
disappointed-They- ; had calculated
larcely on a schism-thc- y had sown the

1 ' seeds ofdiscord, and expected an ample
'harvest of en power.' In Mr.

; ..Kiug they falsely imagined they beheld
''an irtsriftrtcn, who would make bis

V Own arrangement l, e.; withdraw
the friendu of Mr.'.A. from the contest,

v And thereby subserve the Radical cause.

hr others, ol a I'M character, tan.

cifobtained: if renuired. Under scn
' ' . . . 1 . ,' ' ill ir(

is fixed ' fit Napoli de Romahi. i

lurKa trom.piegi Yin A e .
landin?' on the ;neiiiborinfc coast and
penetrated as faras Athens, but failed
lit milfiniv nAaaAauinn f ftl.n mI.IaI ..' V.

Omfer PachCwho commands the Tur
kish troops in Western Greece, is sus-
pected or treason, and remains in a state
of inactivity J The accounts front iMa-dri- d,

aretoAu. 12.,, Spajn is overrun
with banditti are, partly vounw
men,' who, to escape the law which

tliem to perform militarr dutv.
have turned highwaymen It ;s very

cirmstance, witn , what " I"

must Ihe fulbfring sentence have come

from tliese- Editors!.' "nolonoui

have they fjour'setve become Rr '

aberrations, 4hat wc'.now' rarely
i --o... i f'Tnf the ie

gister, if e Wcorrectly informed '

not alone' in its attempt to i e

credibilitv of onr- - iournal.' There arc

But they missed their mark; Mr. King

v
v. no hypocriJe, nbr is .he to be duped

V, by then; I hnte nown.liiin from my
V infanty, and f kniw him (o be incapa-hi- t

of duplicity- - the- - tenor of his life
, haa been marked by the golden scrip-'"tar- al

rule,4' follovpeAce with all men"
V bBtW endeavors to ttr;nii ena oy (dangerous travellings vSeme yoluntesr 'othera "(perrjhs of 'iflUtteacs to


